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The man of straw is now% lookzing around at the Rev. Mr. Haynes. In a
little while he will have a few words with bhrn. The Rev. Mr. Haynes adînits
that nian has nlot failen, that lie was flot made perfect, but says that for years
inan bas been rising, lias been àdvancing, that he bas corne trot» the depths
to the heighits wbcere lie îîow stands.

The man of straw will attend to bis case. If ho is right tbere was no tail
of inan, and if there was no faîl of man, no atonernent. No atonenient, no
salvation by faitb. No salvation, no bell. No bell, no preach. No preach,
no contribution box-and the man of straw is iooking out for that box.

The man of straw sbould look out for the Rev. Mr. Cadman. He says that
we don't know the authors of hait tbe books in the Bible--a pi cacher, too,
full of the boly gbost, a inan that lias been set apart, yes, sir, and be doesn't
believe the flood ; he doesn't believe that God drowned the whole world,
because lus inerey was over ail his works. No! He bas doubts abîout Lot's
wife being cbanged into sait, really, and he bas, sorne doubts about Jonab
taking cabin passage in that fish. 0f course, he believes lots of other
miracles just as idiotie, but nlot those. The man of straw is waiting for îiîn,
1 Cali tell bit».

So Prof. G:iiioert, lie bas a few doubta whetlîer the aposties understood
Christ. Yes. There they were for tbree years wandering about tbe country,
not attending to any pariilar business, but wandering around tic country,
slêeepingy beneatb the stars-no bedclothes but clouds ; and lie tbinks thvy
didn't understand hi,îî. The manu of straw will attend to bim ; it won't be
long.

Tiiese men are giving up tlîe geology and astronomy of tlîe Bible; tlîey are
retreating; tbey are admitting the history is untrue ; retrcating, giviîîg uî a
little of the inspiration, tiîrowing away gbosts and wizards. Now tbey are
throwing away somiC of tlîe miracles and tbey bave killed lots of tbe littie
devils. In a littie whle thev will inurder the Devil himself.

In only a few * ears the pulpit will take the Bible for what it is wortiî. The
good and truc will lie treasured in the heart; tbe foolish, tlîe absurd and in-
faînons wiil be thrown away. When tbat bappens the man of straw will bie
dead, but not until then.

0f course tlîe real old petrified ortbodox, mossback orthodox, will dling to
tue I)evil. He expects to have aIl of bis sins cbarged to the Devil, and at
the sarne time he is going to be credited witb aIl tbe virtues of Christ. Upon
this showing on tlîe books, upon this balance, lie will be entitled to bis barlp
and bis halo. Yes. What a glorious, wbat an equitable inspiration ! The
sorcerer Superstition Changes debt to credit. 11e waves bis wand, and he wbo
deserves tbe tortores of heil receives the eternal reward. But if a man lacks
faitli then the scheîne iii reversed. Wbile in one case tbe soul is rewarded for
thme virtues of another, in tlîe other case tbe soul is damned for tbe sins of
another. This is justice wheîî it blossorns into mercy. Beyoud this even
idiocy cannot go without crutelies.

The devils are goiîîg anîd the man of straw is going-not dead yet, but be
is going.


